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The morn1nghad been changeable; first dashes of rain J' tilen clear-- ;~
lr~ sk1es and Grace Stantordl sugeested that she and. I go to the .Br1ds.~"" IIi
port station to meet Fay Trow~r1d.ge, whowa.s Join1ng Kate 1{orris th&~ ' , I
and leaving 1mmed1ately tor a motor trip to Virg1nia. Because 01' the
hour 3nd Sheldon's lunchen I couldn't make ·it, so we gave up ~h$ , i~~a e
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About two-thirty I was reading 1n the hall, when John Hus11ng ca.m~
1n through the east ~errace d~or . The ~nd was blowing furiously, and it ~
was raining as well~ Atter th.il,s the Rad10 says we are going to have a.
-;
hurrlcane~. announced~ as ;he calif» t.il:loagh bile aeer a.~: ~\,lleklY"" ~. a
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.;. I kriewn9th1ng or~urr1c¥le~e , ~xcept the movie and .~ook 'by tlmt.. . ' ~
name, and thought., "~])a~1 !Dean~ 1t 11'111 be at it's height probably - in: the i
middle o~ the n~ght;~ di~tt appeal to me, and I began to think.
Wbat was our greatest danger? ~ot trees, because all the large one~ were
at a distance from the house. ~he chimneys and chimney pots seemed to
me the worst. And chimneY"~ s made me think of the a.ttic windows;. 80 r
called to Sheldon to go up and ' see if they wer e Closed. Just then Conni~
whq w:,sread1ng 1n the pool room( having b~en kept from sonool by .& cold)
s1a.d. rhe light is golng Just like a telegraph- on , off, on,- off."
~
I. loo~ed out j and saw the line ;~of w1llow trees toasing violently. It t s th
s~: orm ~ I called, above the roar ot the wind" t he l1ghts will go. It And
-lli;.ng.~ crtQoe iZ\to my mind. But that didn I t wor ry me, for I knew W'~ Mel '
plenyy, a fondn~ror ChristJlB.s /celebrations and cand.le-l1ght gen$rally
a~sured me there w?uld be a goodly number, t hough, their size and cOlof ~
!ll-sht be var1edk.",t~~e.ldon reportied the attic windows closed and I askod
h1.n to try and . ~ a window that was stuck o\,en about two inches on t he
east si~e of my room. John called to know i t I d put the lights in the .
attic ou~ while they were up there. I sa1d "No . " and reaUzed the ets • • ~~ ~
power was,sone. The electric clock sald quarter of three
~f
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D~el~ I was better off busy than idel, I decided to change my
dress, so tak1ng the shop money t box I went upstairs. On entering my room
I discover~1 large share of it resembling a pool, as, in the noise o r th~
wind, I had not understood Sheldon's statement that hebwas unable to clos«
the window. Th1s called for towels ~d I hurriedly got them-huge ones. c
and st~ffed them all about. It t didn t stop the water com1ng in; bu~ it
helped. Then I went to put the, t ~on_ey box away I and how thdflnd was howl ..
ing down the chimney in that rpom! I went into my bath dres1ng room~ and
could hear a noise in the tub, > as_though
the w1nd were ~low1~
the water
~:""",
"
. ,
up the ;>ipe. Connie had COille up'·~-o
B8:r;" pggm,and called
Don
t you hear a
car~" It was difficult to tell, the noise 01' the wind was so 1nsistant.
But I did hear voices in the downstairs hall, and thought they were John
and Sheldon. However I hurried down, to tind Marian Patterson and Ruth
Bryant standing, bewildered and ~ uncerta1n in the hall.
"We're trying to get out to UI)-".CJ.,}t,o~ (Sc9001) for the children; and
we can't get through. There's a t~ee d.OWIf~1:tst below your garage.And
we had to go s;e-r0.8S Rub. I s lawn te get '~ i:l8pe J because of one down · there . I
-'
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"The 'telephone and lights are off, so we can't reach anyone.., ..an,a we
know the bridge is out. over Rooster River ,~~-sG we have to go the back way •
•

"There's a boat off shore and we · think theres a mgn in 11:., a.B~ he
seems to be tryin~ to tace her into the wind. It's a case for the coast
uard but you can t reach anyone. We've been watching him,itrs awful.~

. , ..,'. Finally
'., '{i~:

started tor home.
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rn I looked out the east w
, the tres, the lovely willows
ed.lhey lay toward the garden iru a tangled mass, and the few that remained
standing were tossing wildly and crazily about. The tree that had the
. .
whi te bell flowers ana-pi, , 11eM" ;&l!ie peel, had snapped and lay with some '
of it.' s ~ranChe.s 1n t.he pool.
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More towels would be needed 1so I went b get them; and, opened the
",:
rOOlJl . door tortew the wreckige- trom above-. But a small lake on the f ' ~~

~>~~.~, ~;O~;;!f?::~2;t:~:~~::1:~~~:::m~~c?::!¥;E:}E'E~
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the balcony door,~Hee's another tree ,down." sure enough the latge oak at
the end pt the lot'1vhere Hill Top 1Re&d and Old Battery Roacts meet lay_pronec .

,', . - Lat:r i~llle ~ aC;~lrn- ~~ i {far~~~~~~ th~ c~~·~~~

or v~t;~~~·, 041 ~
the hurricane; but at th~time it , seealed a good chanse to take a cursory
'
look at the damage. Sheldon who, with JaM had been ranging 1n and out.
all the time,.went w1th me; and C~rles, who emerged from the garage asa
~
mole tram it s hole, came too. We · found seven w1llows down, an<;\o.tthers
','
badly broken; the large oak and t~e bell tree made a total of ~n . tree a.
lost;. but not one at the ~~ m~yed
at the time the house was bUilt, fell
1. ,
; ' 'i.

Darkne'ss carne on, aathe wi~<!' veer'e d to the west. This meant more
towels as there were windOws 1n Sheldon and Connie's rooms that were open
and refused to close. We l1ghted candles; and I put the kettle on, so as ~
have hot water for washing dishes. After dinner Sheldon wanted to go out ,
b~t I. asked hial to stay with us, as the wind was roaring once more and
seemed aLmost as strdng as 1n the afternoon, and the tide was not yet high
We sat in the hall, it being ~ light, and having no f1re-place (the wild
wes roaring down the chimneys so uou could scarcely make yourself heard .
in the rooms that had them) and !ayed Michigan until a.b out ten. Then John
came in and told us that the ver da and floor of the Yacht Club had gone ;
and tha~ was tto much for Sheldo , he set out to investigate.

t~t

I do not remember whether i 4 was thenar ear11er
Connie and I
look1ng f~oma window in my room discovered a fire. At first it looked very
near, and we'wondered whether it ~as anything to worry about. But later we
discovered it was way over at LofshiP.
The next morn1ng I went down to the club with Connie. Everyone was o~
and everyone had cameras.Tr~es lay prone in every yard and one had fallen
and broken the Volkhardts' wall 9n, Grovers ~ve •• The club look~d a wreck,
and the pier was badly battered. !Tne water nad come up over tne tennis
courts and left everything in a ,mess; and t,he huge elm near the pool
had failen. Jack Wheeler appeared, and said he was going out.~~~~~ s boat 0
gat the stove off of it, so that :the y might have so~eth1~O cook ~~
FroID. th.e club we started north on Grovers Ave •• Tha-6.was the worsa
place of all • .The old Bob Hincks ground.swere a lake; and even the road
had water over it, and the whole th1ng looked like my idea of the Florida
erglades. The trees lay thick across the road; and while ~ through
ir branche, literally on all fours, I met four men carr~g~;les, and

j

A tree tell on the root ot the garagebwhere Peggy's car was, so she
and Russ were unable to get ou~ , 0 us until Sunday.And then the pollee
almost turned them away, a.s the en were working on the telephone and
electric light wines, and only t e cars ot residents were sup~osed to
pass. Will and Ethel Grippin tri d to get thf-9USh as did Russ smother
and Sister, but they were ~able ' to do so.Thta evening the power came on
and were we glad to have it. We . d gotten along very well; but I had had
trouble keeping milk and cream. , n tact the last day or so, it ~eemed to
me everybing tasted of them.
i
1
Although surprisingly few people lost th:~~tVes tro~ fallen trees
and wired, still the most peculiar and nearly
'. ~ accidents occurred as
a result~ ot the storm, Grace Stanford was almost axphixiated by gas after
the water had necessitated turni~g off the heater in the cellar. A neighbor, who~ she called in to see i~ it was all right, ~de the mistake of
turning on the gas when he thought he had turned it ott.
.
I
~
Tracy Dickson, standing in 'water in his cellar~ litted a~ele~ric ~
pump' to move it to another 10cation.He received a severe sho~k~wh~ ~
knocked him down, and the pump fell on his chest bruising him badly.
.
One of the Spelman boys was returning to school near Boston. He was
~----------------~~-----------~~------~~--~~~~
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